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The Heated Term Laree Number ofWith Hill as tbe candidate,
New Yoik is safe and sure for the
Democracy, and there is not a
single Democrat who holds any
oUier opinion. New York Sun.
And just there is one of the reasons
why we oppose Hill. Kvery Cleve-

land Democrat will vote for Hill, if
nominated, but there are thon
sands of Hill Democrats who wonld
not vote for Cleveland. The Cleve

BUSINESS LOCALS.

RECEIVE Freeh Supply Very BestI Butter every week, end keep it on
jC0. O. E. Sima.

BEU8HE8ooth bruibee, nail
HAIR brushts.bath braebei,
bath towele. 4T11 cologne, Gooding's
Cologne, Imported Bey Bum, end a fall
line of Druga, patent medicines, eto
Special attiotion paid to family
bictpes and pbi8ck1ption8 at

jlj8-- U R- - J- - Gooding's.

PAPERS (or sale at this officeOLD any quantities. 2 3t

line of SMALL HAMS, 5 toAFINR at John Sunn's. tf .

SODA WATER on draught today at
Dunn's. tf.

BATH HOUSE-N- ow open atNEW foot of Broad street. Towels

mm

POWDER

The National Bank.
New Berne, N.C., June 30, 1890.

Tho Board of Directors of this Bsnk
hav' this day declared a semi-annua- l

dividend of five 13) per cent., payable
on nnd hfter Tuesday, July 8th. 1800.

Q II. ROBERTS,
o a Cashier.

Fourtn of My at Morehead
New Bekni:, N. C, July 1, lyo.

Excursion rates to Morehead City
and return, July I

GRAND CELEBRATION.
Address by Jos. E. Robinton of the

Uoldsboro Argus.
Fireworks ou the water given by

Foster Bros, of the Atlantic Hotel.
Fare, round trip, when tickets are

purchased by the mail train. Tickets
on sale July 'id and 4th. Oood tore,
turn including July 7th: use ironclad
contiact tickets:

'

I

TO THE READERS OF THE JOURNAL

Hiving become sole proprietor of

the Journal, wo take occasiorto state

that the paper will conlinne publica-

tion in New Heme. As to its future
policy vvr know of no better course to

pureue than that mapped out jby the
late editor and my esteemed partner,
II. S. Nunn.

In the editorial department we will

be assisted by Ueneral C. A. Battle,
whose tluect and facile pen has for-

mally adorned the columns of the
JOVKNAL.

The local department will be looked

after by Mr. Hoseoe Nunn, a young

mm of excellent habits and not with-

out experisnce in this line of work.
All contracts with the Journal for

advertising and all subscriptions pre-

paid will be fully executed while all

indebtedness to the cilice is payable

to 113.

To the pitronu of the paper our

thaiiU are extended for past pllronage

and a continuation of the same is so-

licited. Asking the co operation of the

citizens of Now Heme, and the pub-

lic iu general, we will endeavor to

in iko the Journal as interesting and
h dpful to the community in which
it circulates as its resources will
justify E. E. Harpkk.

Dealh'nf a Promising Young Man.
Mr. E. Harris, a student at Vance

Academy last term, died yesterday
afternoon at :!;IS0 o'clock of typhoid
fever, aged nineteen years. He had
been sick about three weeks, and
thounh he received the best of care

Deaths.
Chicago, June 30. The day opened

with the temperature at 74 degrees,
and gradually rose to HQ at 10 30. It
waa very sultry early this morning
with the promise of another scorching
day, but the effect of tbe heat has been
mitigated somewhat by a breeze which
sprung up half an hour ago. Only one
case of sunstroke was reported to the
police today.

CniCAQO, June 29 A cool bretze be
ginning late in the afternoon, ended the
heated term temporarily. The brocze
did not put in an appearance until the
excessive heat made a record of elxht
fatal cases of prostration since daylight.
A large number of other persons suc
cumbed, but no other deaths are appre- -

nended. Tbe preceding twenty-fou- r

hour marked the culmination of an
almost unprecedented period cf
warmth. According to one authority
there were eighteen deaths from sun-Btrok-

and one hundred and seventeen
cases of heat prostration, fully a dczen
of which are pronounco 1 critical.

Serious Charge.
Galveston, Tex., June 2'J. Samp

son and Isaac Heindenheinier, two of
Ualveston's well known and wealthy
Hebrew citizens, were arrested yester
day charged with arson, in burning the
oil mill last April of the Texas Standard
Oil Co., of which Sampson Heidon-heime- r

dl
was president, and the largost

stockholder. The estimated value of
the plant was about $200,000, and it
was insured nearly up to this amount.
The mill was in the oil trust and was
not doing a profitable business. Tho
insuarnce companion, eiiitpectinu that all
was not as it should have been, insti-
tuted an investigation, resulting in

of affidavits from several of
the operators of the mill to tho elTect ll

that they saw Simpson inaido tho mill
just beforo the fire: and Isiac Ileideu
heimer, over an affidavit, sayii Sanins )u
was seen to apply tho torch. I'pon
these affidavits the arrests were made.
Ech has given SU.OOO bonds.

The Falal Kerosene.
Airin, S. C, June 28. Mrs. John W.

Lupo, tho young wife ofa prominent
merchant here, met a horrible death
today. About 10 o'clock this morning
sne went into the kitchen to preserve
some fruit. In the attempt to kindlr a
tire in the stove she used a two gallon
can of kerosene. There hnpponod to lie
some smouldering coals in tho grate,
wbich blazed up like a lUhh when
touched by the oil. The flames entered
the can and it exploded with a tremen-
dous noise. The burning oil ll.v all
over the clothing of Mrs. Lupo, and in
lees than a second her body whs com
pletely enveloped in (lames. She lived
only a few hours.

Terrible Storm.
Shkkfikld, Ala., June 30. This place

was yesterday visited by a terrible
storm, accompanied by almost inccetmnt
lightning and very heavy clouds, The
fall of rain was the severest ever known
here. DuTing thu storm tbe Alabama
Straw Works building was partially de
stroyed and stock damaged by the rain
rail to the extent of $3,500.

At the Lady Ensley furnace reservoir
the supply pipe was struck by lightning
and so broken that the furnace had to
be banked.

7500 Dock Laborers Strike.
Chicago, June 30. The dock laborers

have struck for five cents per hour ad
vance on their present rate of twenty
cents an hour and the river is tied up.
Fully 7500 men have quit work. Many
vessels are lying idle at the docks with
cargoes to unload or take on. Several
vessels cleared without cargoes today.

Fatal Explosion.
Louisville, June 30. By an explo

sion at the Standard Oil Refinery lire
this morning, three persons were in
stantly killed and thirty-fiv- e wounded.

''Juit as Good, "
Say some dealers who try to sell a sub-
stitute preparation- - when a customer
calls for Hood's Sarsapariila. Do not
allow any such false statements as this
induce you to buy what you do not
wank. Remember that the only reason
for making it is that a few cents more
profit will be made on the F,ubitttutt.
Insist upon having the bi-- medicine
flood s Sarsapariila. Is h Peculiar to
Itself. 8

Ward and Township Meetings.
The Democrats of ihe city of New

Berne are req nested to meet July 8ib at
8:80 o'clock for the purpose of tiecting
delegates to tho county convention to
behold iu the city of N.iw Benm, July
13. lt0, it the following pliers:

lit Ward, City Hall.
2 1 " Cnuit Ilou-f- .

31 " Pmllips'Shop.
4th " Lane'a Shop.
5th " Paris' H re.
Township No. 8 (outside of city).
At tbe court housa at 11 o'clock a. in

July Gth.
The 8th township will meet at the

court bouse at 12 o'clock to., July 5th.
for the purpose of electing a township
executive committee

W. P. Mett.-i- .

Ch'm 8th Township Com

KSTITriGI) TO TIIK It EST.
All are entitled to the best that their

money will buy, so every family should
have, at once, a bottle of the bast fum
ily remedy, Syrup of Figs, to cleanse
the system when costive or bilious. For
sale in 60o. and $1 00 bottles by nil lead
gists.

Pain and Dread attend the usu of
most catarrh remedies. L'quids nnd
sonffs are unpleasant as wail as dan
gerous. Rly's Oream Balm is t,

easily applied into the nos
trils, ana a sure cure, it cleanses the
nasal passages and heals the inflamed
membrane, giving relief at onoe. Frioe
SOoenti.

furnished. Gentlemen, lOo. Boys. 5o.
Season ticket. $1-50- . m27tf

Congress is too busy legislating
for tbe classes to do anything for
tbe masses.

Seven hundred and fifty thousand-

-Alliance voters are against
Iugalls in Kansas.

Cheap lands have been tbe poor

man,s protection. He baa nearly
lobt it by Kepablican profligaey.

Silver is now tbe paramount

public question before tbe Ameri
van people to day. Washington

Star.

The king of Denmark, has
knighted Asger Hamerick, a di-

rector of the Peabody conservatory
ot Baltimore.

The recent census will bliow

New York to be tbe third city in

population in tbe world, London
U iug first, Paris second.

In the debate in the House ou

tlm Fedecal election bill Mr. Till-iii.i- u

said. decent white
iu 4ii in South Carolina is 'a Demo
n.il."

Stansbuby the New South
Wales oursuian, defeated O'Conner,
the Canadian champion, in a
Kculliug match on tbe Paramatta
livtr.

An old man, James Bowman,
who lost one of his limbs when a
boy, being attacked by several
loughs in Louisville, unstrapped his
wooddn leg and whipped the
irowd.

A well dressed stranger swin-

dled many prosperous merchants
in Norwalk, Conn., by selling
tbeiu alleged diamonds at prices
ranging from fire dollars to fifty
dollars. The stones were worth-

less.

The Ithaca Democrat says:
Mr. Harrison is reported to have
said to a lriend that he would not
be a candidate for renomination.
If Mr. Harrison adheres to his
resolution he will vindicate bis
reputation for descretion."

Warrants were issued for the
arrest of fifteen Hungarians in
South Bethlehem, Pa., who refuse
to answer census questions. They
fear that on giving their names
they will have to pay taxes and do
military duty.

M. Quad, tbe humorist and
sketch writer of the Detroit Free
Press is paid $125 a week for his
work." Neither the humorist nor,

the matter ol fact man of tbe
Journal is paid so much. Perhaps
the new management will pay

'

better.

Judge James Lawrenson died
iuBaltimore.aged 87 years. He had
been! in' the postal --service .of the
United States continuously for
fifty seven years, an d ad ministered

tend men are the truest and the
best, and we are for Cleveland.

Old Fred Douglass, tbe colored
Republican who gets office, has a
wife with a white skin, ho is
socially tabooed in Hayti because
of her complexion. This moves
the Baltimore Herald to remark
that she was socially tabooed in
Washington because she married
a negro. "Thus we perceive that
that all the perfumes of Arabia
will not wash out the damued
color line." Wilmington Messen
ger.

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

C. E. Slover Butter.
O. H. Roberts National 1!juU.

J. GoOdino Hair brushes, otc.
A. & N. C. It. The 4th at Morehend

We noticed several crates of canta-
loupes from Graywooi farm being
shipped by rail yesterday.

At public auction yesterday the
Journal was sold for $2,4:11 00, E E.
Harper being the purchaser.

Farmers in the Croatau and liiverdale
sections say that it is qui to dry. In
this immediate section the leiisonhae
been very good.

The directors of the Naiiunul ::.itik of
New Berne have declared :i

dividend of flvo per cent pay-

able on and after July S

It is with regret that wo learn of the,

death of Dr. T. M. Jones, Kitsident of
Greensboro Female College'' tie wan
a most estimable gentlemau.

The Centenary M. E. Church Society
of ''Little Helpers" and invited friends
had a delightful sail on tha steamer
Trent down Neuse river yesterday af-

ternoon.

The reporter found a crowd of young
men on Middle street yesterday morn-
ing very much interested in a small
sorap of paper. They said it was found
tied around a bird's neck (thought to
be an English sparrow). They were
trying to read what was written on the
paper, and this is about what they read :

"The one that finds this bird will
please returA It to box 123, and will be
truly yours." Some tried to make it
"rotnrn tn hnr 193 N V " liit-ll,;-

reading was unsatisfactory; iu fact, the
last words could not be made cut, and
the thing is etill "shrouded in mys-

tery."

Marriage, of Bishop Watson.
The Rt. Rev. A. A. Watson, D.D.,

Bishop of the Diocese of East Carolina,
waB married Saturday morning at
Wilmington at 8:30 o'clock to Mies
Mary C. Lord, daughter of the late Mr.
F. J, Lord. The ceremony took place
at St. James Church, and was per
formed by the rector, Rev. Robert
Strange. The Bishop and h'n brido left
for a trip to Errope.

Fine Waterm lona. '
Messrs. W. A. and N. B Gihkins,

living about two n.iles from the city on
the north side of Nemo liver, brought
in a cart load of watermelons yester
day, and they met with a ready salt.
They were largo, ripe and fico, arid r ot
poor, such as are usually the first of tin
season. Large Quantities ot melons are
raised in the Bection where retries Mr.

Gaskins, but he informs us that for the

let few years there has appeared on
the vines an insect that is doing great
damage. Cannot the experiment ita
tion at Raleigh give some light an to
how te get rid of this pest.

Too Much Chloroform.
Mr. J. M. Allen, of Aurora, died on

last .Friday night. We learn that he
bad an attack of tbe colic. A doctor
waa aeot for and lie gavu the intient h
doae "of chloroform, which brought
great relief, Bojietmio after he left Mr
Allen grew worse nguin and sent to the
drug More fur more chloroform. He

took a large doiie, and the doctor came
sometime bfter, n I not kLOwing what
tbe patieLt had been taking, gave him
another dose of chloroform. It is sup-

posed that too much chloroform caused
death. . .

n.:

Merit wins, as the marvelous success
of Hood's Bsrsaparilla shows. It pos-
sesses true medicinal meiit. Sold by
.U drnggista.

Ab-- . f utely Pure.
TLIs novder never virln. A tu.rvilr.rporlty, streiiKlh and wliolesoineneiii. Mora

ecouomlcal Hum Him ordtrjaiy kinds, lU
cannoi be sold in roiiiplifioii wltu tlieluul-tHud- e

of low teal, Hhort weight, alum orrliop!iale powdeis. s:,i only In cantIIdyai. ll. K t , i l'o OKU Co., ii'ti Wall llV, t une'' iImi wpiI frjv

Large Lot of

Brolten
FOR SALE CHEAP.

WHOL-KSAL- fliJOCKk,
Mii'M.i; Mi..:Kr,

NKW i'KliNK. N. l,

ConrEEionvii Ooiiventioih
SK' OMi DISTRICT.

At a meeting (.f tin 1. .mo ratic Ex-
ecutive Committ.-- . f i!,,. SpL-on- Con-
gressional district, hold nn the 2(lth ofJune, the CongresFioriftl Convention
was called to meet in Wilson on Wed-
nesday, July 10'th. nt 2:80 p m , for the
purjioseof n.mnnatiu a candidato forCongress F. A. WOODAItD
je2Sd;U - ( ii. 11,-- t. Dein. Kx. Com.

5"

A very lino Ciar. 'i ry it. At

J. K, TAYLOR'S.

Best Grades of Tobacco.

Selling lots of (ioods for little money.

F.
Sreensboro Female College,'

I. t.-- M! I O, . C.

Tho Seventy-lira- t RoPsion of thin wnll.
nown institution will begin on tho
iiTtli Day of August, ISiM).

In addition to thorough in.ir,,i.t,v. -

the Literary Course, special advantages
are offered in the departments of In-
strumental and Vocnl Music. Elnrniin..
Art. and Physical Training.

Charges moderate.
For Catalogue apply to

T. M. JONES,
je21dwlni President."- -

SALE AND EXCHANGE

Ktlllll1

As Fine and
Well Broken Horses

as ever brought to : o v Hi rr.o. They
aro selected nuh "in ami from
reliable dcali-n- or.lr. I liv Rood'
roidsters, good diaft horeos, and those
suited for family rnrnoneii and Ilia
sadiLe.

Alio, in connection with my Livery,
I have a FlliST-CLAS-

Carriage and Buggy

Repository,
where will be found a full equipment
of riding vehiolee. Paintirg, repairing,
etc-- , done iu ibe very best workman
ship. A trained and experienced Bho
constantly on duty. Will lake pie asu
in showing you thrpugbl any der:
ment of my business. ,

f
J.;nW. STEWART,

,

Goldsboro ;J2.40 Core Creek. S2 00
La Grange.. 2 2"' New Berne. 1 45
vinston 2 IT) Croatan 1.00
Dover. 2 no Newport 45 N

S. I. DILL. O. P. A.

I'M P I'. ST I KS K A M Kit ! 'A,
I'A M I' .i in run .

IN AD.Ml'tAI.TV.
Mai h a i. No'l hi-- ' Hi ii kk,

W lien 'as, u libel hat h lircn n led In lie i s-

Irl ,iuri uf Hie l ulled MtiileB for the
Plstrlci of I'liinlU'O In the Kastprii District

N on h C;i rol im , on the :IHLh day of .Iuuh,
A. H Imhi, by K. M. Simmons. Ks. ., proctor,
iu iielmli oi .1. 11. rruhtree A Co. against the
Hie. in. i i tlnu May, In r larkle, apparel and
furniture, and pia iiik Hie usual proeesK mill
inooit ion ol the I'ourl, that all persons In
tere.sletl In lite said veSHel, her taeble.

and liirnltuie, may lie ciitd to
answer the ptemiHes anil all duo proceed-
ings lieing had. thai the Knnio may he de-

creed 'o he si'ld and the proceeds tliereol he
dislnnut d lid. Ill: IO

Thi-- efore. u pursuance of Hie suiil
Iiioilllii.ll II lid r ho scul of sunt (' nil to me

ice: I iin, kiln red, I .Id In lehv cue
notice i;eneiiilv unli) all persona liau
pi etein! uiu to have any rlt;lit. lille or

Ihoicin, and In Kdmuud rarkln, uaiiH-le- r

ol lie fl:i i.l (lerl le Mn , 111 Hpeclal, hBp-lic-

hehiie he afiri cbaiil i ouit at Hie it.y ol
Neu llini' on Hie 15th day ol .1 ii v ,

IMia. If il be a court day, or elsn on the next
court i!;ty ilieieuller. at len o'clock In the
I'm noon, llien mid there to aiiMver the Mini
lihW and lo mulct! heir allocations in that
oehalf.

Deled at New Heine, tbe :i0tli i'ay ol .luin ,

VI'. 1M'".

Jo nr v 11. Iln.i., IT. H. .Msrahal,
Sty ('MAS. I! Iln.i,. Dept. MirMnil

!'. M a M N r, hK'i ,

.(.. I'rocloi.

CATAWBA COLLEGE,
NKWTON, N. i:.

N- I i'NMlON will lieuln Ail". Ilh,
IS'JO uH A i':ulMijif Hinl t'olK'iatt-
I'oiiiscH. a IhD MusU', I'.uiil SLiC, Drawing.
IVniiutnliip, iimi b uit
lUiililms, ppiintlus, l.ilirHrit'H, Ar. fJVn
hist i liriilthlul. Ilonril and
Tu ion ii mlPiiilo. hulls; nl pt'istHK lit Ipcil
A tip! v at .net Can It "uu h vtu-,- .

Ailtlr,t.s l'KW ,1. v. ThAlM', I'rrHidtnt.
Jlylilwim KKV. J. A. I'dlh, Secn-Ur-

The Glorious Fourth!
BARK. HALL AND ATHLETIC SPORTS

AT TIIK

FAIR GROUNDS
ON THE

FOURTH OF JULV
BASEBALL "Elm City" vs. "Wash

ington Stars." Running, hurdle and
jumping races. A splendid day's sport
promised .

Athletic npoits to begin at 'j o'clock
Baseball at 5 o'clock.

Admission 2"i cents to all. Ladies 10
cents. Children under 15 years, 10 cts.
Carriages frt.'e.

Schedule "IT Taxes.
NOTICE.

Gi Kin. or IiiitiiTun uk Dkeds.
Craven Co., N. C, Juno 3U, 1390.

All Merchants, Traders, Liquor Deal-

ers, Keepers of Ferriee, Commission
Merchants, Auctioneers, and all others
iu Craven county who are required to
list thoir purchases, receipts or sales, as
the case may be. under Schedule l'B"
of tho Revenue Laws of N. C, section
22, are hereby notified to list the same
at my olfioe during tho First Ten Days
in July, 1890, for six months ending
Juno ;:0, 1800.

J. A. HIcnARDHON,
of Deeds of Craven Co
jyl dlw

n I TTrHT AIT W. Doaslnii Hhof are
VAUIXUI. wurriinled, and every pair
huH Iiih nnmu and price mampeil on oolloui

j .AhlJl - Indies

W.?A Ni ?8vs

w. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE CENTLEMEN
Finn Calf nnd Laced Waterproof CJrain

The exeelleneo and wearlni qualities of tills lnie
cauuot no nerier snowu man ny no hiriuk t
meats ot Its thousnnds of coustnnt weorors.
Se.00 Gonnlno Ilnnd-ncwe- d, an elesnnt anil
9 stylish dress Shoe which conimendn Itself.
A .00 lland-newe- d Welt. A fine eajf Mhoe

r unequalled for stylo and durahlllty.
$O.BO (iiiodyonr Welt Is tho standard dress

O Shoe, at a popular price.
$0.50 Vollceninn'n Hlioe Is especially adapted

ior railroad men, formers, eic.
I All made In (Jougrens, Hutton and Lace.

$3 & $2 SHOES Lafd.es
hare been most favorably received since Introduced
and the recent improvement make them superior
to any shoes sold at these prices.

Ask your Dealer, and If he cannot supply you tend
direct to factory enclosing advertised price, or
postal tor order blanks.

W. L. UUUULA8, Breckten. Hm

AGENT,

Cor. Pollook and Middle Sts.
uarSU dtJulyl

from skilled physicians and attentive
nurses, the clutches of death were too
strong to be overcomo.

Mr. Harris lived in Hyde county, and
though he had only been a pupil at the
Academy one term, he had become a
favorite among tbe boys. tie was
quiet and unassuming in manned, and
apt arid studious, lie was President of
the Jellerson Literary Society.

When first taken sick his unole, Capt-(i- .

E. Caff ee, came to him and remained
at his bed-sid- e until the spirit took its
flight. His father. Mr. D. E. Harris,
arrived only a short while before his
death. Tho remains will be taken to
nyde county today for burial.

Personal
Mr. Walter Willis has been licensed

to preach by tho Quarterly Conference
of Centenary M. E. Church, South.

Mids Mamie Hunt, who has been
visiting Mrs. W. E. Clarke, left for her
homo in Asheville yesterday.

Miss Carrie May Cox, of Kinston,
who has been visiting Miss Mariah Cox,

returned home yesterday.
Capt. E. W. Hoskins, of Virginia,

who was for sometime captain of the
steamer Cutler and lately held a po-

sition with tho Tide Water Land and
Lumber Company, returned to Vir-

ginia yesterday.
Mr. H. A. Latham, of the Washing-

ton Gazette was in the city yesterday
en route for Morehead City.

Mr. Ferdinand Ulrich left last even-

ing for the sea shore. Mr. Thoe.
Fletcher Hargis was not along.

Mr. Wm. Guion made a business trip
to Kinston yesterday.

Mr. D. M. Jones, who has been salet-ma- n

at Harrington & Baxter's ttore,
has gone to Beaufort to spend a month
or two.

Miss Jennie Hughea left yesterday
for a visit to New York.

&irs. Mary McK. Nash left for Ashe-

ville yesterday.
Hon. F. M Simmons made a business

trip to Pamlico yemoid.iy

Shipping News.
The (iteamer Newbernu,of the O. D.

liae, will sail for Norfolk today at 13

o'clock.
Toe steamer Etglt, of the E. C. D

lino, will sail this afternoon at 4 o'clock.
Tao schooner Jas. M. Hall, Capt.

Htlleck, arrived from Philadelphia
yebterday with a cargo of coal for
Watson & Daniels.

The schooner Cherubim, Uapt. John
Nelson urrived from Philadelphia with
a cargo of coal for Watson & Daniels

List of Letters
Remaining in tbe postoffice at New
Borne, Craven county, June 2bib,
isao.

Miss Mary J.' Allen, Mary Bankr
William Bell, Miss Julia Blount, Miss
Ellar Bowman, Mr. Wade Davis, Kev
A. V. Uoheo, Miss Uaroiette Nelson
David Michel, Miss Emetine Petert
Mips Jaluse Rem.

Persons calling for above letters, will
say advertised,and give date of list.

The regulations now require that onejl
oont shall be collected on the delivery
of each letter advertised. -

Wm. e. Clarke, P. M.

fit

1
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-
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'
"'V

; the oath of pffloe to, every postmaa

L'-- - Went Jackson. .. 7'--- -.

'feci'.U0':-f;.s.j'-- jjbt
, xujs-UDserve- r ien imh

' Tuesday there was placed on Che

- records in the court house at Fay
, etteville, a mortgage made by the

Cape : Fear ? ahd Tadkia Valley
. Railwajf Company In favor.of the
- Mercantile Trust and' Deposit Com

pany of Baltimore, to secure the
sum of $0,250,000, Invested in con
solidated bonca of the road.


